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John Miles

In the seccm. presidential
debate, President 1eagari W:1S asked
a questicn that caused him to
reflect en the poµ..iJaticn problem
in Central lil'erican am other parts
of the wor 1d. His respoose \.BS
instructive. There is no poµ..ilaticn problem, he suggested.
"~ientists" have clear J.y irrlicated that there is plenty of land
for the world 's peoples. Thus, he
dismi Merl ~ of the nnst perplexing problems of oor tirres.
This respcnse is synptamtic
of t h e ~ administration's
respcnse to nnst envirooIJBntal
probl.em3 during the past foor
years. It has always been able to
firx:l sare expert to reassure it
that env.ircnrental problems are
oot W1at sare ''naysayers" claim
that they are. The administraticn
has dooe as little as it cruld
get awzy with in regard to envir'Cl'll1Ental rra tters. legulations,
after all, might be an

umue rur-

den oo b.lsiness.
Ole gcal of the ~ admin-

istration, cited emlessly, has
been to reduce govemrIEnt interfere,ce in the lives (arxi
b.lsiness) of ftoorican citizens.
In doing oo, it has mde the envircment a mre ~isan issue than
it has been in alm:)st a ca,tury of
goverTJn'Blt action oo env:m:J1Ii'B1tal
natters.
Mmy exanples can be cited of
Jeaepn administratioo tactics for
reducing regulatory b.Jrdens at the
expense of env.ircnrental prot.ectioo. 'Ire Clean Air Act of
19TI, for instance, na.rx:iated air
pollutian st:arxiaros for D'Blly in-

dustries.

'lhirty seven such
Continued on .5

umber I

0 z yrnandias
I root a traveller frcm an antique land,
W1o said-"'J\..Q vast arxi trunkless legs of stooe
Stam in the desert •••• tear them, oo the sand,
H3.lf sunk a shattered visage lies, whose frown,
Arxi wrinkled lip, arxi sneer of cold camanct,
Toll that its sculptor well those µissions read
Wlich yet survive, starrped oo these lifeless things,
The harx:i that nncked them, arxi the heart that fed.
'
Arxi oo the pedestal, these IDrds appear:
''ff narre is Crzyrmooias, King of Kings,
Look en nu W:>rks, ye Mighty, am despair!"
lt>thing beside rerrains. 1bum the decay
Of that oolossal rcreck, boumless arxi bare
'Ihe lone arxi level sarxis stretch far away.
-Percy Bys.she 3-lelley

~Reagan's New Dustbowl ~JC== ■
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cculd see this as a rational
catastroµ1e .

Flo rence Cap/ow
The ff:>...agan administratior. ~
,<r.ov.in as o:1€' 1...r.icr. places econor.ii.c
ccncvt1s ,ioove wviror.n1:mt.al one:,,
and this attitude ext.ems across
tiie 'y,,,i<.,le s~trum of current
daOC:stic policy . In agriculture,
ti1e questioo of hor1 Feagan 's

Attention
Readers!
Be more than an armchair
environmentalist ! The
Environmental Center needs
your ideas and your energy .
We've got ideas too but
your involvement is the
important element. Action
is what changes this
world and you can help
us to heighten awareness of environmental
issues on our campus
and in the community. Want
to bring a speaker, coordinate a program? Visit
us. We also urge you to
visit the Resource Library
on the fifth floor of
Huxley College. We're
located in the Viking
Union in room 113 or call
us at 676-3460, ext. 20.
Lauri Stephan. Coordinator
Rog-r Taylor, Asst . Coord.

To O ur Readers
!"ht· ,\1011thl) l'la111•t i~ ,1 publication that
trin· to inform. t·nt<·rtain, nd timulatt•
thought on t'1l\'ironnw111al issue . We, the

,\11' 1,1ft . know that l'nvironml'ntal
intc1t· t and t 01H t·rn i not con tnC"cl to

JU t till' 1·xpert ,llld tlw r,tclical . By
bro,ul1·11in~ tht• foc:u of th<' J>lr111r.t wt•
hop<' to app1·al to a rommunity -widt·
audi< nt t' . l t·t u know wh, t you likt• or
would lik1• to ~l't' in tlw l'/011,·t, 1t'acl1•r
palli< ip,1tion i invi11•d in ,di pct l!-i of its
puhlit atiou.

I Ill'

,ie"s 1·. prt· s<"d

nt•• 1·~ ,11il

lwrrin

arr

not
• tho!.«" of llw A., O<latt·d Stuclt'nt

111 • 11v of the> .11ht·1tis1•1 .

short-term ~conan.i..c policies are
affecting th soil that our ci1ildren and gr andcl 1ildren will depend
00 i ias been brgel~, Uh:i&<e.l .
Yet
the problems of steadily increasing rate ;3 of roH destncctlor ard
top.soil loss a.t-e lon:;-ter.n a.'1ci of
f:JllVe significance. l'€il S:irrpoon,
the executive vice presider.t of
ti1e i-aL.ona.i. A.5sociation of
C.On.servatioo Districtn, writes:
"The rnte,· r)f .!am aanuge inflicted today as farrrers fight for
survival us:irig their high-input,
big rracllinel y technology are rrnre
serious than ar 1y time in
history. " &:ere soil scientists
am calliri.:; tl1e e:urrent evels of
so:.l erosiffi "the be,:sirinings of a
new c!ustbo·.,.rl. " It is impor·tant
t.o examim tl e effects of at;rici;ltuml policy ove1· the last four
years. rl s its hastened an eeoloiical disaster':'
U1 geed agricultural lam it
takes 10CO years for 2n inch of
to;.,$:>.;_l to form. 1he average
field has 6 inches of t:>psoil, tut
urrler cu1rnnt carlitions that
field i-:i l lose 1 ir;ch of topsoil
in 20 Yffil'S . h 1~t,1 u.s. D. A.
report foum that 1(Y,i of U.S.
farmlarxl lores r!X)re thal 100
tons/acre per year --- levels
\J1ich v0.11d effect· vely rerrove all
the top.soil in a fei. years . Qir
~roers
st.ill \. lti·1y erl0l.JD1
to continue app yin:; resoorce\.ast r-r a ditives tc the soil,
rut add1 tives from scarce minerals
~ 't llist forever, @xi eva,tually
the soil w.:.11 be beyorld repair.
J:r.athon larxh of the 01ristian
S:!ience M::nitor writes that i-.ie are
ii te1 aliy '1m.in:irig OUI· 3:> · 1." A
person . nsitive to tl1e futur-e
1

There is disae7een.ent over what
kirld of p.lblic policy wculd rrost
encoorc1ge ~drtlErs t.o coo.serve
their soil.
The ::bil
Conservation .:ervice arri liberal

envircnrentalists rraintain that
fanrers \-vho a...n relatively smll ,
family-run fanns a...-ne the nost
enthusiast.ic a")] eager to
irrplerrent soil conservation
techr:iques. lhfortunately, the
rreasures vhich :-.iil1. reduce erosion
are prdnbitively expe1sive for
rnitldle-incar.e farrrer.s. A study
done by the U1lversity of .Tom
famd that for the aver-d€;e farner,
"the cost of reducing roil erosion
to a tolerable level is three
tilres the ir.Iredia te eccr.orr.J.c
benefit. 11 Liberals argue that the

on.iy hope of slowing roL. erosion
lies thro. .:gb govemrrent support
for those crncemed mst about
rraintain.ing the heal th of their
laoo .
Toe ccnservatives

w10

favoor-

~

's policies ar--e adamatly
against either- goverrurent support
or re5ulation of conservation
practices. Piel"'n= Crosson of
sa.irces for tJ-1e Fbture,
believes, "S)il ccri.servation will
be undertaken by farmers \J1en it
is in ti1e.ir ecooomic int.ere st,
\J1en nigh yields rrake their fields
so valuab.le that they will want to
~eep their soil." Othe1· fuag;:mi tes argue that past govemn t
support of $811 farmers tias kept
da.-.t1 pnxiuctivity am prcrluced an
unrealistic farm econary . This
~lies tJ-1at the sooner-

agi ·i-

culture is daninated by successful
coi·pofat.e tar I am .is released
fran gove1 nrrent control the better
off it ill be . Camon sense
seem.s to tell us that conservatioo
will rever oo .in the ecooomic
inten=>..st of tho
W10 can slnply

sell their stoc~

am reinvest

sareW1ere el.9a vtien tlie land is
w::>rn out. a..ever , ~ have now ha.a
f,

years uooer the conserCommued on 8

Environmental Blues
Continued from 5

facilities reeding w::>rk.
There is another side to the
parl< st.ory, tn-.ever. In 1g&), the
N3.tia1al Park Service µ.iblished
results of an ext.ensive study of
the caxiitioo of the natia1al park
syst.em. It described am doouIJB1ted tha.lsarxis of problems faced
by the parks, s:JJ:e of W1ich were
with facilities naint.ainance, rrost
of W1ich were not. t-bst problems
involved threats to parl< rescurces
like scenery, wildlife, W3. ter am
air quality fran rapidly increasing over-denmxi, developre1t,
mining am other activities adja001t to the areas protected as
parks. W1ile caring for facilities, this administration has
avoided dealing with such reoorcetased problat5. It has ski.aped cn
research to stu:ly oo,, such problems can be addressed, am has in
sooe cases even nade them v0rse by
allowing danaging activity in the
vicinity of parks.
The park system has been
further hurt by the administraticn's unw~ss t.o µ.irchase
additia1al lams for natia,al
parks, lams recessary for filling
wt established parks am for
establ.:ishnEnt of new parks W1ere
unique reSCl.lrces reed protection
as at M:no Lake in California arxi
t.al]grasss prairie rermants in the
michest. I..arrl that is needed has
been lost forever t.o develop:rent,
despite the fact that etcwess has
authorized expeaiiture of m:nies,
am that m::ney is present in the
Lard am veter O:nservatioo Furx:J.
All of this dereliction of
duties relative to parks is in the
face of increasing denmxi by the
µ.iblic for parl< rero.irces. Park
visits rose from 30 millioo per
year in 1'BJ to 300 million per
yearin 1982. lhtil J::mEs \tett,
all Secretaries of the Interior,
~ l e s s of party, favored adding to the park systems arxi had
the neans to do it.
The st.ory of the ~ administratioo 's envirament.al

recoro

can hardly be fairly told
in a short piece like this. The
caisen.sus of those W10 W:l.tch govert'llIB1t efforts for envi.rc:rurental
quality is that there has been a
retreat fran ccmnitt.na1t am
progress in this arena in the past
foor years. tew envi.rcrnrent.al
problems energe ccnst.antly as
researdl p~sses, rut the priorities of t h e ~ administration have been elsev.here.
Full coosequences of this are
difficult to assess in the short
tenn. The long view nay show that
significant opportunity for
envi.rament.al protection am
in:provenent has been lost.
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✓;:~:.i vcs .
i-bve ero..5.i.on r ~~tes
fop! t 'VE::·<J? 'J1e ev iccnce sL1g:1est.c:,

'iat tl ic proo1E:;n
r.LK'-r: \•or&.. .

LIBY

Lave gotter.

:tf Loth economic

an.! ecological
f;t-:lr ,dares t ~1E: !€agpn
aJm.5..nistrat.J.on hos !espcnc.ied

iXX)r l y v.ten faced w1 th agricu 1turG. l p!"Cble:ns. 'Ilic

ddtni..'1.:.stration c.a.rre into cffice
decrying Lt.rtE::· 's huge expena -: . ~·s on agricul tural s11bsid~.es ,
yet feaga11 ba s totoc up ,e
l:ir "F-St 2gt•ieult .rral subsidy bill
eve~~ \ ·1J. si oillion in l'jdS) . ~sµ_: te suosidics, rates of )aMrup ':.cy anu. fon~ .losu have
reachCC'. n:i.gJis unt~ualled s.ince the
~at (i,..;prnss 10n. farrners, trHc it ·oru.l.ly st.a .1r.ch ft:~puo: icans, arc
'.>eg.innint, to ,ra..ver in their
su1-,pc,rt of lie aurninistration. A
ot or a t t9ntion has been f~ua>d
a : l-txlg::L'1 ' s ecor.omic ~ l icies,
:'et •~m oml.c dm;~e car. oe
r.2ra J.rc~ . thvira,-:ental darrage rray
oo per'ITEnen '.:,.

>000""..000C000000000C

CCl'.serva tion zrea.sures since the
1S30 ' s . The budget for U3SCS \o.0.S
drastically slashed in 1962, arid
rroney for fanrers doing soil conservation \-or.< m tiieir Jam was
cut from $ 219 million to $56
million . G."x1servation officials
f.igured that the corrbined cuts
\.·.OUld cut dowr1 s:;il protection
pmjecb from 10. 7 mL.lion acres
to ~-5 rli.llion acres .
The PIK (payrrent in ~ina )
progrnm Y\as .initially bernlded uy
the ~ecrelary of J\:riculture as a
great new roil cmservation
rreas .1re . fctually, the PIK program
vns ca.teeived as a rolution to the
overpr'OJucti.on \J~ich ~s driving
c.lcwi 1v.or ld prlces, arrl alro as a
way to get rid of huge govemn.ent
')Urpluses. lhder· the PIK prugram
fanrers ~re "'€'warded for ta:<ing

N:.. the co
~)()lie l(:s is ~

o ' 11=<,€2!1 's
n1b,1:mt t:o the big

::;usiriesr.r.rn uf a..sricu tt.:re. Ikr e,..1 13tion, c:.1ts in enforcer:ent

'15mcit:s, anJ ecooomic ..:,o lici es
\•hich <ir i vc wt fa:nily farners ah
321 ··1e to
iefit t.he mp.:d.ly
gi ·owi.11g corporate farms. The top
1.::?, of the fu1 ms .in U is country
na.-.· recciv1! YO;~ of the incorre .
This means tr.at ti1c farnily fur:!Ers
a 1 nost ccr.cemcd a00..1t coosc.r·v 1ti cn at'B u1E.:.;I ,::! tv afforo
j1rprover.~ n tE . M~.nw, ile, large
..:Ot porn t,e fame 2.re fl '8e to <10
~,hatever they cor sider profitable
with no restrn.int by th bovem~rent, no :JE.tter how da! EgirJG thier
<IUE>st fo:1· sL:.>1't-term profits rray
Lie to tl.e sc.,i l.
fl:DgW 's mts v. re deva~tat:ing
1

to ~ IB S)U Cbnservation
~rv ice . The USSCS las ·
the
irHinstay of !:Plerment

supiX)rC

for

their fielos out of pn:xluction .
Ihey 'M=l' -e 6 i ven corrmJcJi ties (com,
vt1ea t, etc . ) v,hich equalled. up to
Ba; of the crops tn(.;y WOJld have
. 'rVe5ted if 1e; had cultivat.ed
che idled lancJ. 'fragi cally, it
widened llie gap be ~e11 struggling
fan;ers and ru1 .i ncreasingly
succtssfu.1. agrirJusiness, mile
inc1 easrng tJ1e already dangeraJS
mtes of soil ernsion.
The government has a general
policy that no goverru~mt program
can a-wmu an individual farrrer
rrore than S ,COO dollars in
support. ~hn Bloci<, ~ n 's secretary of agriculture (anl a
mil lionare fanrer himself) rranaged
to taxe the $50, 0CXJ ceiling out of
tl.e P1K prcgram. &li.e corporate
far:ns in (alifomia rmde over 3. 5
mi.1.lion dollarn on the PIK
program, i-tlile rrany srall fanrers
actually lost rroney by participating .in PIK. Incidentally, tlie
large C21ifomia .1:mdholders are

anuig

the rrost genera.is aro faith 's suplX)rters .

ful of ~

The PIK program , far from
being a conservatim reasure ,

dealt a pa..erful blow to soil
conservation. d2 million acres
i..ere withdrawn from prrouction,
t..ut nf.i..llions of acres v.iere left
::la.r'rer. instead of being rowr. with
:srass or .J.egurres to protect the
s::iil . The USDA ordered cmservatlon practices rut left incentives am enforcement up to imividual st.ates anl camties. f'h
conservation fun::is \·.Bre provided .
PredictaLly, \J1en state cmservation officials examined the
fields at the em of 198j they
fourri that only 1~ of the fields
had l>ff=n properly protected from
soil erosion. "A lot of it c.arre
dGJn tc ti ie philoropr~' of ti 1e

.in.iividua. l fru rrers. " said William
&'UI1e , ret.i.rea USSCS ccoservationist, 1ri•any felt that if they

coolcln 't harvest the crnp , then
they ~ren 't going to spend the
~ y ( to protect the fields) . "
frr.erican agriculture was in
trouole long before 1980, uut the
~

administration has accel-

era tE->d the char :,es facing US farrrers . i'b one can really ueasure

the effect this dnti11istration has
had on oor farms and fields .

i'bnetheless , srall fanrers are
suffering all over the country .
~rvices desigred to help tamers
1raintain their land have been cut.
Corporate tarns are on tl1e rise .
's policies rray be
permmently changing the nature of
lrr.erican agriculture , and the
envirorurental efft."Cts of those
changes rruy be disastrws .

